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Isaiah 51:5~

My righteousness is near. My salvation will certainly go
forth, and my own arms will judge even the peoples. In me the islands
themselves will hope, and for my arm they will wait.
1··
O, how very near we are to the coming of all of Yehowah's
good promise! Yehowah will use his own mighty arm to rescue
his people for salvation. He will affect judgments in
righteousness. He will then publish his judgments to the most
distant parts of the earth, through the writings of the Son of
Man.
[Question]
about?

2·

What are we so very near to, and how will it be brought

How comely upon the mountains are the feet of the one
bringing Good News, the one publishing peace, the one
bringing Good News of something better, the one
publishing salvation, the one saying to Zion; Your God has
become king! (Isaiah 52:7)
[Question] How do the feet of the one bringing Good News to Zion
appear to them, and why?
[Question]

3·

What message, does this one carry about the Kingdom?

How, in turn, will they preach unless they have been sent
forth? Just as it is written: How comely are the feet of
those who declare Good News of good things! (Romans
10:15)
[Question] What does the presence of the preacher, denote about the
one who sent him?
[Question] Should we figuratively wash the feet, of those bringing
Good News of something better?

4·
Islands, the religiously isolated governments in the sea of
mankind, will all hear and place their hope in Yehowah, who has
bared his beautiful arm before the eyes of all of the nations, by
revealing the three signs of Moses to the Son of Man in the book,
[Revealing The Sons Of God – [See Chapter 20]]
[Question] Who will hear this message, and then place their hope in
Yehowah God?
[Question] How has Yehowah God bared his holy arm before the eyes
of all the nations?
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5·

For the word is very near you, in your own mouth and in
your own heart, that you may do it. (Deuteronomy 30:14)
[Question] Where is the good counsel of Yehowah, and what must
mankind do with it, to benefit from it?

6·

7·

I have brought near my righteousness. It is not far away,
and my own salvation will not be late. And I will give in
Zion salvation, to Israel my beauty. (Isaiah 46:13)
[Question]
salvation?

What does Yehowah say about his righteousness, and his

[Question]

Upon whom then, will he show his beauty?

Look! God is my salvation. I shall trust and be in no dread,
for Yah Yehowah is my strength and my might, and he
came to be the salvation of me. (Isaiah 12:2)
[Question] Who does the Son of Man trust in, and why, despite living
under distressing circumstances, does he not fear?

8·

This is what Yehowah has said; Keep justice, YOU people,
and do what is righteous. For my salvation is at hand to
come in, and my righteousness to be revealed. (Isaiah
56:1)
[Question]

9·

As for Yehowah, those contending against him will be
terrified. Against them he will thunder in the heavens.
Yehowah himself will judge the ends of the earth, that he
may give strength to his king, that he may exalt the horn of
his anointed one. (1 Samuel 2:10)
[Question]
and exalt?

10··

What is today right at hand and soon to be revealed?

How will Yehowah come, and who will he give strength to

Let national groups rejoice and cry out joyfully, for you will
judge the peoples with uprightness, and as for national
groups, on the earth you will lead them. (Psalms 67:4)
[Question] Why will the national groups rejoice, and who will then
lead them in a fine way?

11·

God is in the midst of the city, it will not be made to totter.
God will help it at the appearance of morning. (Psalms
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46:5)
[Question]
help it?

12·

13·

What coming city will God be within, and when will he

And he will certainly render judgment among the nations
and set matters straight respecting many peoples. And
they will have to beat their swords into plowshares and
their spears into pruning shears. Nation will not lift up
sword against nation, neither will they learn war anymore.
(Isaiah 2:4)
[Question]
mankind?

What will Yehowah’s judgments set straight among

[Question]

What will they neither learn, or practice anymore?

For in me the islands themselves will keep hoping, the
ships of Tarshish also as at the first, in order to bring your
sons from far away, their silver and their gold being with
them, to the name of Yehowah your God and to the Holy
One of Israel, for he will have beautified you. (Isaiah 60:9)
[Question] What then, will come in to Spiritual Israel, from far away,
by the ships of Tarshish?
[Question]

14·

How then, will Yehowah have treated his people?

He will not grow dim nor be crushed until he sets justice in
the earth itself, and for his Law the islands themselves will
keep waiting. (Isaiah 42:4)
[Question] What will the Son of Man remain strong for, in God’s
service, and until what happens?
[Question]

15·

Who will keep waiting for his law?

Because he has set a day in which he purposes to judge the
inhabited earth in righteousness by a man whom he has
appointed, and he has furnished a guarantee to all men in
that he has resurrected him from the dead. (Acts of
Apostles 17:31)
[Question] What guarantee does Yehowah God make to mankind
through his son’s death?
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